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FEED MY SHEEP MOVEMENT AND MINISTRY
…And He said unto Him "feed my sheep." – John 21:16

NO
GREATER
THAN

Your donations and support of Feed My
Sheep help us reach our most vulnerable
veterans and homeless families.
Since 2019, Feed My Sheep has been a staple in supporting our most
vulnerable populations in the state. Through programs like Esther's Closet
and Exodus Closet, we have provided families with the necessities of life
while respecting their pride and dignity, but most of all, the courage to
reach out for assistance.
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We are committed to seeing their lives change like never before and know
that we can assist one of South Carolina's most vulnerable populations in
turning hopelessness into hopefulness through your generous support.
EVERY DONATION SUPPORTS FEED MY SHEEP’S OUTREACH MINISTRY
COPYRIGHT 2021. Feed My Sheep Movement and Ministry. All Rights Reserved.

Follow us!
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From the Desk of the Executive Director
These last few months have been very productive for God’s ministry. We have
been a part of some extremely amazing opportunities for the ministry to partner
with other nonprofits and organizations to help bring much needed assistance to
the various communities we serve. The months of July, August and September
will find us focusing on our seniors and children initiatives. We are excited to
bring numerous service projects to life to better serve our seniors and children of
the various communities in the Midlands and surrounding areas. Our 2nd Annual
Hands on Columbia Day is fast approaching. If you have a heart to volunteer
come partner with us, and work in our upcoming service projects!
To become a monthly subscriber to our Newsletter so that you can remain in the
know and find opportunities to volunteer, please send an email to
info@feedmeysheepmovementandministry.com .

Destinee Means, Executive Director
Pressing Through COVID-19 Times
We are living in unprecedented times. When we think we have, we have COVID under control; we deal with the
Delta Variant, mixed messages on the vaccinated and unvaccinated, and a world in chaos. Despite all the
challenges in the one, one thing that remains constant is God seeing us through the situation. The older citizens
would always say, "God can make a way out of No way!" What a blessing to know that in the midst of it all, God
is making a way out of no way! As feed my sheep, we recognize that despite COVID and the Delta Variant
challenges, people are still in need of services. Whether it is the hedges or highways, Feed My Sheep is committed
to ensuring veterans, seniors, homeless, needy families and children have what they need to make it during trying
times.

“You will keep in perfect
peace all who trust you, all
whose thoughts are fixed on
you.” – John 15:13
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A Day of Service to for our Seniors…
Feed My Sheep Board members and volunteers travelled to Bennettsville, South
Carolina and to local seniors in Columbia in July and August to deliver gift baskets
made especially for our elders. Our hearts were full as the seniors were so happy to
see us and truly appreciated us coming out to see them and talk with them.
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Feed my Sheep Board of Directors participates in
the City of Columbia Cease Fire Initiative
Check out some of the pictures from our Board Members' participation at the City of Columbia Cease Fire Initiative.
Created by the City of Columbia, the Cease Fire Initiative works with convicted felons to find another way of
coping with life and issues by putting them in contact with organizations that can assist in their rehabilitation.
Speakers from local, state, and federal law enforcement agencies presented on services from their area and
recidivism. We have been invited back to the next Ceasefire Event in December of 2021.

“There is no power for change greater than a community
discovering what it cares about.” – Margaret J. Wheatley
1224 Pickens Street, Suites 110 & 120 Columbia, SC 29201. Office: (877) 418-2177. Fax: (803) 573-1026
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Executive Director Completed the 12-week Richland
County Sheriff’s Department Citizen’s Academy
Feed My Sheep Executive Director Destinee Means completed the RCSD Citizens Academy.
The RCSD Citizens Academy is a 12- 12-week program designed to give citizens an overview
of its department's structure, services, and workforce.
Its overall mission is "to educate and inform the community; to provide a forum for policecommunity interaction; to identify community problems, needs and concerns; and to foster a
partnership with the community that will solve problems and works toward creating a safer
environment."

Topics include, but are not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gang Unit
Special Response Team
Physical Evidence/Crime Lab
Canine Unit
School Resource Officers
Youth Crimes
Victim's Assistance
Youth Arbitration

Participant Requirements:
•
•
•

No misdemeanor arrests within one year of
application
No felony convictions
Must be 18 or older

For more information and to apply, click or copy/paste the link:
https://www.rcsd.net/our-programs/citizens-academy/.
1224 Pickens Street, Suites 110 & 120 Columbia, SC 29201. Office: (877) 418-2177. Fax: (803) 573-1026
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“50 million individuals are food insecure and 17 million of them are children…”
Household Food Security in the U.S. USDA Economic Research

Upcoming Events
Saturday, August 7, 2021
“How to start a Nonprofit Organization”
11a-12p (at our office, address below)
Our Executive Director

Saturday, August 29, 2021, 6p-8p
“A Night of Jazz”
Saxophonist Russell T. w/Rod Foster and Company
Chayze Lounge, West Columbia, South Carolina
Tickets $25
~A Feed My Sheep Movement and Ministry Fundraising
Event~ There will a silent auction of new wedding dresses during the

celebrated her 50th
birthday on 11 July!
Happy Birthday and
praying God blesses
you to see many
more!!

event~

Late August/September
Picture Day Cuts and Curls Event-Local School District One

Stay tuned for our next Quarterly Newsletter in October 2021.

Contact Us
Office Address:
1224 Pickens Street, Suites 110 & 120
Columbia, SC 29201
Mailing Address:
101 Cherry Stone Drive
Columbia, SC 29229

Additional Information:
877-418-2177 Office
803-573-1026 Fax
info@feedmysheepmovementandministry.com
Please find us on the Web:
www.feedmysheepmovementandministry.com.
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